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THE KLB RELIABLE

Columbns State Bank,
" .OldMt Baak fa tto MMU

.'-- . ' "H

'Pays Interest in Time Deposits

AND

':''.: lates Loans 01 Beal Estate.

. ISSUES BIGHT DBAFTB ON

Oamalia, Ckieac, New Yark m i rail
Tareiga Ce-aatria-

: SELLS STEAMSHIP TICKET&

BUYS GOOD NOTES
And Delpilt Ctstointn irben thj Me.a Hel

0FFICZB8 AKB MlWTOIi x

flMI;R GEBRART), rtMldwit.
1MCUENBT. Vicn.Pro.ident,

Ji&N afAUFFEB, Cuhler.
U. JBUGCr.4 g. W. HULST.

COMMERCIAL BANK,

OF

COLUMBUS, NEBJ':(
HAS AN

Aiul Capital of $500,000

Paid in Capital -

OFFICERS :
'O. H. SHELDON. Pret't.

H. P. H. OEHTJCICH. VIce-PTM- 't.

C. A. NEW AN. Cashier.
DANIEL SCHRAM. All't Caia.

STOCKHOLDERS :
O. H. Sheldon, J. p. Becker,
Herman P. ILOehlrieh, Carl Bltnke.
.Iobm Welch. W. A Mo lllister.
--t. Benty Wordetnaa, II. M. Win.loir.
OeoriH V, GaJl.y, p. c. Orsjr.
VtnrA Borer. Arnold V. H. Oehlrlo. .
Haary Lo.eke, Gerhard Loscka. .

JTBank of aeyoitt ; Interest allowed on timefleposlts; bay ana tell exobange rn Ucited'States and Kniape, and buy and sell arallable
tseeurltles. We shall be pleased to reoelre roarleasinsas. We solicit your patronage. iic37

l. jdussell;
S"

FU1CPS RSFAIBED ON 8HOBT

xothh.?--

OHvs) tU iiMrijjMHe Poft-- o.

Judicious Advertising

Ooatea ananj a new business,

Enlarges many an old business,
Revives many a dull business,

Rescues many a lost business,
Caves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,
Secures success in any business.

a' . tie am a aaa et baeiaesa, tad we add that
JaaMpw aafattlalaa, for this aectioa ot eoaatiy.

THE JOURNAL of

iAseaeet theaMdiBBM.bcaaseit is avthe
eat people, those who know what they waat aW

far forwhat they get. we challene compariaot
with any coastrVjpaper in the world in thisT. Inpect twenty years pnbliahina by the saase
Banaceawnt, and aerer one dnn to aobacribeis
vabliaaea in Taa Jocskax Thia, better .that

. aarthiaa; else, shows the das of people who
.iMOXaJocaxAi.T(ryweek. tf

in,

CliSlOJJI!
AQiT Agtate Waaaasl!

lm awwsisrt aaay aia sTjjlssi of
Sv'sawsiaiassaasjestassa. BasQf
Ems eeasr ears ftsaa I
aiipsalirsilil'aist. asatSlesaS
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PATENTS

THE WORLD'S DOINGS.

Happenings of a Week
in Condensed Form.

The tnnts were "panic-trrete- a.

Some of the unfortunates

A SNUG SMI

EMBEZZLED BY A COUNCIL
BLUFFS FIRM

J. F. Kimball and Gao. F. C'liaaip Charicait
"With Embentiuic iso.eoo Fiva la
dlctmeala Were Returned Against
Theia-Bo- nd. Fixed at SlO.OOf AlMece.

TGtttMeftiied Over SlOOO;
A CotKen. Bi.vtfs intvjial says: .J.

P Kimball ahd lieo. V. Champ, con-
nected with the Kimball-Chatn- p Invest-
ment Company, vhich assigned Yearago, were indicted by the Rrattd Juy,Charged with embezzling ovr 5150,000
of the compauv's money. Flv Indict-
ments, were returned against Kittbail
and Champ. The fiwt c!iarged thatthey embezzled $!14,733.16 from the
Kimball-Cham- p Investment Company;
Ihe second, $500 from J. C. AVallaee; thethird, 51,485 from the Littleton National
Bank; the fourth, 82,833.33 from D. W.
Archer, and the fifth a bank draft of
S859.65. A bench warraut placed inthe hands of Deputy Sheriff O'Brien
and fifteen minutes later thts jrehtlemen
were in cnargn or he authorities. Bail
In the first caee was fixed at 7,000, and
In tho other four at 53,0.0, or 510,000 in
all. A number of citizens promptly
offered to go on tho bond, and attorneys
for defendants stated that the amount
would be promptly furrmhe-d- . Theonly delay would bo In preparing thebond for signatures.

Ministers ARer tbe ".Joints-.- "

An Atchison, Kan., special says: The
ministers of Atchison have requested
the police cynimissioncrs to close the
Joiuts during tho G. A. K. encampment

the lat of this mouth. Many of
ne old soldiers and business men want

tne joints to run as usual.- - The com-
mittee ou arrangements say that If this
joints are closed beer will be brought
.from Missouri by the several G. A. R.
posts and liquids and refreshments
aerved in spite of the commit.8ionen.

Claim (he Heart ot a Illy.
A Guthrie, Oklahoma, special says:

Voder B. Payne and Zenophon Fitzger-
ald filed suits In the District Court to
gain possession of 1G0 acres of laud in
tho heart or this city, claiming the land
was taken by them for homesteads be-
fore tho town-s,it- c people claimed it.
The property In question is woitu over
?600,000 and thu city will fight thoeultS
to the end.

A Cable to the Bahama tKlandv
A New Vork special says : The work

Of laying a cable between New York
and the Bahama Islands ia complete.
The first message of the Itohaihas came
tu Messrs. Isaacs A H'elneraan, of thiscity, from the senior member of the
firm. It was sent at :J:lo p. m. and was
delivered by the Western I'ninn ti- -
graph Company inside of thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
forty Person

A lEARKri. accliiebt is reported from
Brealau owing to the floods and drifting
Ice. The river Oder has been running
'hlt'lr.'aTid in the rush of waters thirty
barges were unmoored and carried
down the stream, and not less than
forty persons were drowneJ.- -

Oh the Rnfks.
The steamer Venezuela, with a crew

Of forty, and eleven loaded
with coffee and hides. bounJ from La- -
guaya for New York, went ashore atBrigantinc near Atlantic City,
N. J. The passengers aud crew were
saved.

Heir to Nearly a Million.
George W. Kokthfdok of Chicago

has fallen heir to $s.ifi",7J2. The for-
tune comes from England. Mr. North-dg- e

will Invest his fortune in real es-
tate.

Store bhaltiug.
A light shock of earthquake was felt

t San Jose, Cal. It lasted. twoseconds.
IN THE EAST.

The bank at Addison. X. Y.. was
Btered by professional thioves and

several thousand dollars in cash, be-

sides a number of valuable papers and
government boud were stolen. There
Is no clue to the thieves.

Ward "Watehbuiiy, the
son of Chas. B. Waterbury, . a wealthy
farmer of Pondridge, X. i", was kid-
naped by unknown men while on the
way to school, and a letter seat to the
father notifying him that unics-- S6,000
ransom be paid he would never see his
child again.

At the annual meeting of the stock
holders of the National Cordage Com-
pany at New York the report of the
operations for the year ending Oct-- 31
last, showed a profit of $1,406,000, of a
which 51,000,000 was paid in dividends.
The financial director of the company
stated that it was difficult to give at
present an estimate for the quarter end-
ing Jan. 31, yet he felt safe in stating
that the profits will be sutlicicnt to pay
the entire annual dividend of 5400.000
on preferred stock and a quarterly divi-
dend of 5250,000 ou common and leave

large surplus.
It is undeniable that there exists a

considerable feeling-o- f disappointment,
ay Dun & Co. in their weekly report.

More- - business, but at lower prices,
seems to be the rule. That the volume

trade is gradually increasing, even in
branches which have boen dull, there
seems to be no doubt. But in an un
usual number of cases increased sales
appear to be the result of some yielding to

prices, so that tne average decline in
prices of all commodities during the
past week has.bcen more than half of 1
per cent.

The money markets throughout the
country are usually well supplied, but

part because the demand is moder-
ate. Collections arc generally improv-
ing or decidedly good. The ccurse ot
foreign trade makes the absence of
gold imports somewhat noteworthy, as
exports from New York for four weeks

January have been Sll.iy3.ooo, or
A2.-- per cent, larper than for the same
weeks last year, while iu imports there
had been a slight decrease, winch would as
point to an excess of exports over im-
ports, amonnting to about tltl.OOO.OOO
for the. month, aaiust SJO,000.000 last
January.

The business failures occurring
throughout the country during the week
number 297. as compared with totals of
328 for the week previous, . For the cor-
responding ofweek of last year the figures
were 320.

John Hoey, of the Ad-a-

Express Company, has formed a
new express campany. Mr. Hoey will

the President of the company, and
will have a associates President

ueorge uoDeris, Vice-Preside- nt ,Frank or
Thompson and A. J. Cassett, of thePennsylvania Railroad Coaipar.T. "Tho
contract between th Adam ExprM :

tsopl and the PcnnnlvatiU ttnilroad j

Mttmras
expires May 1, and tho renewal has
been secured by Mr. Hoey. Th new
company will reach Boston Via Ihe New
York& Netr England Railroad Com
pany-- . The company will be known
the Pennsylvania ' Railroad Ernrow
Company

Ax Overturned lamp on the second floor
ef brlck I 7 A.iiVHv-rt0.r- y tenement in ew

ork started a blaze which in aftVW hiU:
Utes had anreatl KiHtiik Li.ii iiwu-.- .-

! ':SfebJlHdm3

RATHER

A

jumped and others ware kUHirfei H?
the fire escapes to :he stone cor'tV'i'riL
belowv Two were Wtally injured and
pur omere are suffering Trbm broken!bts and other injurfe. OustaV KaGf--
man and FaW!rtevr, Wh'd lived on
. third fKolr, were cut off firm the
"tillrtafla hv 1.a A... b- - tL. l--...w.-ro vj tug ummirs, mu me viuhukept them from the lire escape. They
went to the roof, from which lhn
jumped, locked in wtch WthcfS afsnl, tb
the coururfirai --TM were nicked bo
bfettllnft atld insensible; SbldmoH So-flns- ky

tried lo Save tne Levy girl, by
tatbhlnff hef !Ku.hls arms, but her
wijgnl SrushVd him, and he fell to the
ground with a leg broken. Ida Gold-
stein threw an child out
of the window, and it was fatally in-
jured. Rebecca Ponerant fell from tb
Are escape on the fourth floor and hVokfi
her back. She will die,

Tn Illtorhationai NaVigtttiou toiii-pan- y

hat bitJelrft e'dpt Sargent, com-
mander oT tne steamship Ohio, recently
Impressed by the United States, jto hold
himself in readiness to resume command
of his ship. The import of this brdeif is
that the governMeat has hd imratkliate
us for tbe ship sihcei the Chilian, trou-
ble has subaMety anq she may be or-tier-

Mifc lo Philadelphia at any md-uie- nt.

An official of the comoanr aid:
"The government took our best boat
and our term were specific By the
contract witH us the government must
kttep the boat for ninety days and pay us
5500 per day for the use of her. This
will be then 545,000 the government will
pay us."

The United Slates supreme court lias
upheld the constitutionality of the UhU-lotte- ry

act of the last Cungress, affirm-
ing the decision in the taseS of the Pub--
llsberS of tWo-Nn- OHKahh bout'cii-mat- c

indicted oh tihargea ttf securing
through the mails newspapers
Containing lottery advertisbW.ciitS:
The Court hWfls thHtthfc power granted
Conprtis Va)5 complete and carried with
it the power to forbid the use of the
mails in aid of the perpetration of crime
or immorality. There is no abridge-
ment of the freedom of the press for the
reason that the government docs not
prohibit communicatidn by other means,
but simply through verhmenfc agen-
cies which it controls.

John PaEoAhTa workingman in a
Uthojfraphlhg establishment, died In
Cincinnati, Ohio. In an old trunk the
family found stored away S16.000 in
cash, three sound policies of

aggregating 56,000, and biiiliU
lng association shares Worth S8oU The
strange thing about this is
that httnb of his family, with all of
whom his relations were entirely happy,
had ever been apprised by him of the
existence of any of the valuable con-
tents of this mystexous trunki

Jclics SoMBoftN;a wealthy wineraer
chant of New York, was shot by Jacob
Somborn, a cousin, who then ran io
the street and blew his brains out. Mr.
Somborn received only a flesh wound.
Jacob has long been a pensioner of his
wealthy cousin, and frequently came to
the office to get money, and a refusal
by Mr. Spmborh for a sMaii amount was
the cause-o- f the tragedy.

The Washington Manufacturing Com-
pany of Gloucester City, N. J., has
failed for the second time in five years.
Its liabilities are said to exceed 5750,-00- 0.

The concern has been managed
by the creditors' since tho failure five
years ago, and it Is said the present em-
barrassment-is due .to complication with
the affairs of E. H. Coatcs & Co., the
cotton' dealers.

IN THE WEST.
A steamer ' from' Alaska which ar-

rived at Port Townsend, Wash.,, reports
that it is feared that ten miners have
perished from hunger or cold. Last
April Morris Orton and S. O. Wheelock
of Juneau, accompanied by eight other
miners, left Juneau on the schooner
Charlie for Lituya Bay, taking eight
months' provisions. The party was to
return in November. Nothing being
heard from them great uneasiness is
felt, for they were in the frozen regions
where It is impossible to get food or
help. The prople appealed to Capt.
Maynard of the United States warship
Pinta at Sitka, to go to the relief of the
missing men. Maynard declined on ac-
count of the great risk to the ship. A
mass meeting was keld at Juneau, the
Governor appealed to, and a relief ex-
pedition was organized. It was. sent
out in sailing vessels with supplies in
search of the lost miners, but there is
little hope of rescuing them.

Henry de Greyer, a well known
contractor of San Francisco, and a
friend were driving in Golden Gate Park
at an unlawful speed. Officer Harper
ordered him to stop and not doing so
the officer lassoed the --horse. The off-
icer

I
asserts that De Greyer tried to draw

weapon and he in self-defen- se . drew
his own revolver and fired twice, one
bullet going through De Greycr's shoul-
der, entering his lungs. On the other
hand, it is said De Greyer tried to drive
on after the horse was- - lassoed, paying
no attention to another order to halt,
and that the officer then deliberately
shot him. De Greyer is seriously
wounded. Officer 'Harper has been
placed under arrest.. . .

The United States Supreme Court, in
ad elaborate -- opinion by Chief-Justi- ce

Fuller,-Jiel- d that James E. Boyd was a
citizen of," the United States, and was
for two years preceding hfc etectiou as
Governor of Nebraska, --andltnat conse-
quently he was entitled to .the office,
and that John M. Thayer, the hold-ov- er a
Governor, who denied the right of Boyd

succeed- - him, .must, give- - way. All
the Justices except. Field t unite in the
conclusion that the United States

has' jurisdiction of the ease
and in the conclusion of the court.tliat
Boyd was a citizeu of tbe United States
and entitled to the office' of Governor of
Nebraska. - ""; .

Thk annual meeting of the United
States Granite Producers' Association
was held Jat' Chicago', at which thirty
companies of .Minnesota, Dakota. Iowa.
Georgia, the Carolina?; and
were represeuieJ.r" It' "Was'deCidcd to
resist the lealrictlve demafids of unions -

to tne. employment oi apprentice.--,
mak March l m time lur ihe "Ls
expiration --of scales of prleesypay wages As

monthly, and. submit "11 questions of
difference, with, -- employes. except.ad-minUtrativ- e T

questions
'The 'suprea5e"court reudered a decis-

ion upholdtng-tk- e -- clause of the law
the opening of Oklahoma', known as

the "sooner "clause,. .proiding that
any person whocntered' the'land "before
the hour of openiag should lose 'all W

right to obtain a title to any-lan- d what-
ever. . V "

Fr
The saloon of v& S. Brenner at Kan-.t- o

City was wrecked by ah explosion
dynamite. A bartender whom Bren-

ner hast' discharged from his employ
"lately, was arrested "for the-'crim- e,

Brenner claimed that he had blown up
h ftRloon for revenge. x

FbRKicri Jdtfir,

'

A tarty representing the French
government Is on the wav tn chpon

' nd olner ' poiuts, for the pur
nose of invcstisatinir out nork ihshetf

! tion regulations and the efficiency of
' iL.fu .. . .. . ..
' ne,r praciicai application. ,Tne party
. IhtlUdeS

. . Mf: Riehe.. a nthmhUr ttf th
l n I " w- -
f ataaemy of medicines and .professor of
tiiuuiisiry i me raris college ol rnar- -
macy; Bourne, an pftlcial Jo tht YM-- :

df the Mthistry of
ComfiJel-cfi- , and Maurice Duclose,, &
produce commission . merchant; . she

j dally
T .commiisionad, , -

bV ttic Minister of
AjerneiAltUra lor this investigation. Tho

with a letter of introduction to the
chief inspector of the department in

; Chicago.
A ajiiHjivrfe pub'ishb'd tua LbrH T81.

IbSache; wh3 died recently, bequeathed
tB the DdRe and Duchess ci Teck, the
parontsof .Princes Vlctqftla Mary of
.Tbbkthe SaKceiLOf Ihe lite DUkS bl
Clarence and Avondale, the greater
part of bis fortune, amounMng to nearly

70.C00 a year. Lord Tnllcmache was
a neighbor of tbe Duke and Duchess.
If this report is. true the fortune will be
a godsend to the Duke and Duchess ot
TeeU. They art not blessed with a sfe- -

8f this world's goods. In
.ct, some years ago they were "sold
up" by their creditors,

Rkports have been received of high-
land floods which are causing devasta-
tion lit Scotland. The bridges ih the"
Village of Bbhar' aBd the Bridgti at stlv;
bra! adjacSni pMa'ces have .beeji de-
stroyed aha much other 'dainago ha;
been caused by the ragitfg water. The
Valley Kyle d! Sutherland near the
northern extremity of Scotland has
been converted into an immense lake
causing great loss of property and con-
siderable distress among tho people A

r number of houses have been submerged
oy tne noods and many sheen have been
drowned.

It is reported at Rome that the1 govnrii-mer- it

ttf Italy is about io resume full dip-
lomatic reiatloiis with the United State?.
Baron FaVa, It te remehlbhred, departed'
from his post oil an indefinite leave of
absence at the time of the cbntroversy
between the two gqyerninehti arising
froM the shooting df ttie Italians in the
Nc.v Orleans jail by a mob. It is now
reported that Baron Fava will be ap-
pointed Minister to Denmark vico Sig.
Catalini, who will be sent as Minister
to Washington.

Vice-Admir- al Sir George Tyros
has sailed in the Scout with salvage
material for Plated, where his flagship,
the Victoria, is aground and in a
dangerous positiou. Several other war-
ships are on the spot. The storeship
Number has sailed, taking with it
powerful pumps, as the Victoria struck
amidships on a rock aud four compart-
ments are now full of water. The suc-ccss.- of

tho efforts to saV6 it front
a ttital wreck depetids bn the

state ot the weather.
Election riots arc reported from

many places in Hungary. In a disturb-
ance of this kind at Tiszalock one per-
son was killed and many wounded. In
a rwt at Cziscb three persons were killed
and fifteen severely wounded, while
Banfly Hunyad was also the scene of a
serious conflict In the last named
town all the members of an election
committee and many other persons were
wounded, two of them so seriously that
they have since died.

Advices have btieil received from St.
Louis, Senegal, showing that a French
expedition under command of Col. Hum-
bert had a further engagement with the
native forces of Chief Samory in tbe
French Soudan. The French have
stormed the fortified villages of Senan-kor- o

and Keronane, held by the natives,
and completely routed the enemy. One 1

Spahi was: killed and two wounded.
CoL Humbert found the country rich
and fertile.

The schooner Spartan sailed from
Gabarus, Cape Breton, Dec. 13 for "Pla-cent- ia

Bay, N. F., to load frozen her-
ring for-Bosto- and has not been heard
from since. It carried seven men and
is believed to have been lost.with ail on
board. '"

The Consul of Ecuador at San Salva-
dor, Don Francisco Mendiola Boza, was
publicly horsewhipped by Senor Miguel
Duncas. Duneas is tho son of an

of Ecuador. The horse-
whipping was tbe result of an bid quar-
rel.

THE SOUTHERN SUMMARY.

A sensational story comes from
Gunn, Tenn., which will afford food for
the novelist. Two rural maidens, Annie
West and Mattie Holbrook, loved the
clerk of the villago store. Mr. Smith,
the clerk, favored the fair Annie. Miss
Holbrook, the rejected girl, resolved to
win his love by fair or foul means. A
note' was senfrtroAnnie to come at dark
to )he village church, near town, signed
by Smith. She went and has since been
missing Yesterday morning two young
men heard cries issning'from an old de-
serted mill, and on investigation found
the missing girl. She claims to have
been imprisoned by two men in the cm- -
ploy of Miss Holbrook.

A Birmingham, Ala., jury, by its ver-
dict, settled the value of kisses in that
State. A Wm. Horton was indicted for
assault and battery on Miss bailie
Jones. The testimony of the ybung
woman was that Horton had ljfid vio--.

lent bands on her and kissed heragainst
her will. Horton testified that the kiss
was with Miss Sallies free will and
consent, and that he had kissed her 150
times before. Tho jury rendered a ver-
dict of guilty and assessed a fine of 5150

51 each.
"A horrible accident occurred.at the

Sloss furnace-a- t Birmingham, Ala,, two
men being killed outright, and six in-

jured. hot-bla- st was being
erected, and the men were working on

scaffold in the interior of the walls,
fifty-eig- ht feet from the ground. Sud-
denly the scaffolding gave way and the
men, with all their implements, fell to
the ground.

A freight tram ran down & moun-
tain at "Piedmont. W Va., and. pluiigcd
into .the Potomac" River, fifty feet be
low. Three trainmen went with it and
one was killed.

THE MARKETS.
CHICAGO.

Catii.e Com tnoil tu iriiue.$ 2.0") 4.80
lloos Shipping grnues 4.T.5 4.55

lCf ! - 5.00 3 5.20
Wheat Cab .'M'i
LOKX

a5

a a! ae .78
liAKLnl f !

lin JL

BbTTEB Western dairy.... .17 .26
Eggs Western Mis .24

SIOUX lUTY.
Cattle Fat steen s a 50 St 4.00
Cattle Feeders iTp 3.25
tiOUS. , 3.05 4.:i5
SHEEP., ,..,,,. & ) 5.10 a

1TEAX eeeeeee .75
Oats (new) .23
UUIUi.t( .,..,.,,, (aJ .35

ar .82
OMAHA LIVE STOCK.

Cattle Common to prime.! 2.40 a 4.I5
Uoq's Shippers 4.05 4.20

SEW VORK 1'KtlDL'CR
WaWKr...... S i,3 1.0'

i

MnTffesteriUMitttt.ttM Si

T
I DEADWOOb VS. GIERKE

THE HILLS CITY TO BE FAVORED
IN CONGRESS.

wo i'HKit feUllciiflJrft Impracticable and
rierre's ciaihis id Be Secoail to lSad- -
weod's-Co- al Claims la the febuiueast
Other Northwesters News.

. Plerne Mast W alt fo'r Dead wood.
.The pcbplg.of Pierrp, as rail as those

of Doadwood, Will be interested
knowing that there is very little pros-pect.f- or

the passage of a bill at this
session of Congress looking to tho erec-
tion of a public building at Pierre. A
bill having that object in view was in
trodticed etrlv in the session" and was
JofcrjMtd th(b piibHc bfttldlott ..com-
mittee, together 'with one of like im-
port for Deadwood. The South Dakota
mempers, nowever, came to the con
clusion" that it w,ould be impossible to
get both bills throui St this sessJloUA
and they will devote their attention to
Deadwood's interest. This was be-

cause Pierre has had more consid-
eration at the hand of Congress than
the principal city of the Black Hills.
li, is tinder'tttod that If tho committee
will cbhsbnt to make U fMvb'Fabld f'eptfrt
of the bill for the building at Deadwood
iFe ?outh Dakota members will not
urge them to act upon the Pierre bill a.t
this session.

feAiri IN THE HILtS:
Artificial Ralumaklnc Will Ce Tried In

,? rApri
This '.'rainmakers'' c6n .'ciitioi' I.M.l in

Piedmont a few days since was a suc-
cess in numbers and business accom-
plished. Each of the six Black Hills
counties was well represented, and the
Methodist Church, in which the meet-
ing Was held, Was filled to Overflowing.
Capt. C V: Gardner Of Spfiilg Valley
was elected Chairman", and Zatll
Holines df Kabid City was feleeteJ Sec-
retary. After perfecting ine o'rgauizd-tlo- ri

add considerable discussion it was"
that the Goodiaud Raid Coiri--

Be arranged to" give a trfst ri'iH
f'lanv April 25 a lid May 25,' and if the
test proves satisfactory the executive
committee was empowered to engage
rain for the season.

RAILROADS TO PAY THE STATE

Tbe Value of All M-bo- Luiuls Appropri-
ated for Rlght-or-vra- y.

Hv ft recent deeislon of the Sfecretarv
bf the Interior it appears that the raiU
road companies which have entered the
State and have run across school lands
will be compelled to pay in cash to the
State the value of all lands thus appro-
priated for right-of-wa- y. It has been
supposed all along that the railroads
Would not have to pay furtluse lands,
and that the State" .wttultl t' indemni-
fied for the loss by being given the right
to select other government lands. At
the minimum price of 510 per aero the
railroads will havo to pay the btate
some 550,000. The railroads may re-fu.- -e

to, pay this sum. and iu that case
some big cases may result.

Blood on the Moon.
The Independent paper at Mitchell

has started au Inquiry to ascertain
whether tho National Union Company,
which has recently established stores
all over the State, aud iu which War
dall, Cruse, and LoWe, prominent Alli-
ance workers, are ih teres ted, is au Alli
ance institution or a private enterprise.
The paper says the Alliance has suffered
enough odium from such chemes as the
Fidelity, hail insurance, anl the like.
This same paper and a branch of it re-

cently started in Alexandria have also
opened up on Boss Loucks, with a view
to disputing his right to tho supreme
dictatorship of the third party. Loucks
Is booming Polk and Iowa's own
Weaver for the presidential ticket,
and the other fellows don't like it.
The main cause of the trouble, how-
ever, dates back to the Independent
congressional convention Inst fall, when
J. M. Pease, one of the ci'itors in ques-
tion, was sat down on for the nomina-
tion at Louck's behest after he had it
surely in his grasp. There is prospect
of a right merry war in third party
circles.

To Have lain.
A very enthusiastic mass meeticg of

committees from tho live Black Hills
counties of Meade. Lawrence, Butte,
Fallriver and Bennington, was held at
Piedmont. The object was to negotiate
with the representative of the Mel-
bourne Artificial. Rain Company for the
purpose of securing rain for the five
mentioned countiqs for the ensuing
year. The company offers three test
rains, to be made between April 15 and
May 25 next, for $000, and, if successful,
the right to the counties fur 52,500 per
county. These terms were accepted and
committees appointed to make further
arrangements.

Another Coal Excitement.
Cari. Johnson, at Yankton, iu the

name of himself aud associates, lias
made mineral filings upou four entire
sections of land, two iu Yankton County
and two in Turner County. He claims to
be a coal-minin- g expert, and says that
there is an abundance of coal in this sec-
tion if it can only be brought to the sur-
face. This land has been filed upon
before, but the filings were recently
canceled. The local officers declined
to receive tilings without further inves-
tigation of titles. This will revive the
excitement of a year ago about coal.

An Economical Plan.
Gov. Mellette has returned to

Pierre from Chicago. He is preparing
a circular to send members of the Leg-
islature asking them if they will como
to an extra session without expense to
the State. If two-thir- ds agree to come
under such conditions the extia session
will be called. It seems to be the gen-
eral opinion among' State officials that
the chances for an extra session are un-
favorable. .

for the liemoeratlc Convention.
Otto Peemille:', of Yarkton, Chair-

man of the Democratic State Central
Committee, has called a meeting of that

'committee to occur iu Huron Wednes
day. February 24, for the purpose of
calling a State Convention to elect del-
egates to the National Convent lonHo be
held in Chicago. The State Convention
will probably De hetJ in Yankton.

Cashier Lincoln Caught.
Sheriff Wilson has returned from

Virginia City, Mont., where he captured
Charles G. Lincoln, the runaway and
supposed defaulting cashier of the Hill
City Bank. Lincoln's friends are stay-
ing by him. claiming that personal and
domestic considerations and. not defal-
cation caused his flight. The facts of
the case will be investigated.

Rich Shipment of Bullion.
The Deadwood and Delaware smelter
lew days since shipped to Omaha a

.carload of bullion weighing fifteen tons,
averaging 5600 a ton, the result of a five,
days run. It is by far the richestsbip-- ! 'ment of bullion for so short a ruu.tbat
was ever shipped out of tbe Hills.

.Violating; the Phamiarint l.w. ,.

J. J. Fletcher, from,
Stanley.County. was arrested and held
to appear before tin Tnuy . Jrcult Court
for violating u.-- . .Jimiimcisi law, i

Member Ayers of the board, of How-
ard," pergcceHf 'procured convicting
evidence and made tho.eomplaint. This
is an Important, arrest Mr, Fletsher
is the brother of- -

Fletcher.

Farmer Paj-ia- a osTTheir Debts.
Tut general .agency of onu machine

company hi MilfbdJl reports that of
53?;000 worth of farm paper hfrfel iri the
Mr cb'iirtlifcb' of Davison, Hntchlnsofl,
Douglas and Ctfarle! Ml this fail, all
but a little over 5,000 has been" Met
and tdtfipt Ibat will, be paid in the nest
sixty days. The several other agencies
located here make about is good k
showing.

Vts Mast Test Keelejr Cure.
OIt is reported that Capt Lucas has

made a new rule it the Soldiers' Home.
He thai all members who are
addicted tB Utidk Shall take the Keele'y
treatment. About a dozen' Have iake'ri
it already, and are unstinted in thanks
to the Captain. for the compulsion.

Cashed aw a Meek,
Andrew Lvu&ifokB; $ blscksmlth;

was terribly injured at Hot Springs;
but. will live. A rock weighing fully a
ton fell upon and foiled over him, and
it is the greatest mystery that he was
iitfi smashed fd jelly.--

GRAND JURY CHARGE?

To IhVevlicate Ihe Charges et Bribery,
V? tf Omaha fadffe.

JrnOE C; H: Scott at 0aha delivered
h s charge' io the grand jury one" tit the
most femarkabte Akefatfces" ever pro
cecdint? from' the bench. Aftef ftipfatn-- -
ingtSthe lury Its powers and pferoga- -
tives Jnd ere Scott U unoff ft the ne
cessity for inquiring "diligently fnto' tho"
affairs or tne city and county govern-
ment. He explained the law that gives
this power and warned the jurors to be-
ware Of fixers concerning things well
known to the public. He" said a public
Official who receives a bribe Of any" So
Ih any way,-- shape' Or" form, "is a public
criminal uhde'r the Statute' Of ikhi State'
as a receiver ot hfib'es, arid the pribi'c
peace and good order Is artd will be in"

dafcs(cf frbm him" so' long as he fs fer-mitt- cd

a res?de.tfce otftside of a peniten-
tiary;; nof wilf it change the fact that
tie may now be out of office, uavitfg
serves his term. rSuch criminals as
these are defiantly ftilMng ffnrstreets
sneeringly, brazenly and insultingly
bidding defiance to the law that pun-
ishes bribery by asking, 'What are you
going to do about it?' If you do your
duty such criminals will have no occa-
sion or excuife for asking that quostion
hereafter. A little well directed effort
on your part in the direction here indi-
cated would open up a field into which
a stone could not be thrown without
hitting a criminal. You should see to
it that the stone is thrown and thrown
hard. There comes tip a cry from the
people to you, a command that there
must be a forward march all along the
line of. yotlf Hllty. Give heed tb that
cry, for it comes from apatietit and ltfng
suffering endurance that has at last
reached its limit." There is overy possi-
bility of some very sensational develop-
ments.

Vaderm'ldetf the I Walls.
Brick walls will not stand id the air

This fact was completely established in
Omaha. An excavation had been made
for a three-stor- y brick building. Ad-
joining the hole was a one-stor- y build-
ing occupied by Gring& Hartley, under
takers. The workmen" were arranging
to take down the wails Of tho one-stor- y

building, and in doing so dug the earth
from beneath a large portion of it and
neglected to brace it. The natural re-
sult was a collapse of the building. Six
men who were doing the excavating 'es-
caped unhurt but Undertaker Gring
was caught in the wreck and very badly
bruised. The building was a complete
wreck, and the undertaker's stock of
coffins is ready for. a fire store sale.

Prisoners Escape.
Sheriff Kyd and his deputies were

startled when they went to feed the
prlsouers confined in the county jail at
Beatrice to discover that Richard Daw-
son, recently bound over for burglary,
was missing. Dawson's absence was
puzzling because of the fact that he ap-
peared at breakfast time as usual. An
examination of the jail failed to reveal
auy place of concealment or place of
escape, and the conclusion was reached
that Dawson's escape was made in tho
forenoon when the jail was being
cleaned, possibly by hiding behind a
door until a favorable opportunity was
afforded for escape without being ob
served.

O'Neill Keeley Institute.
At a meeting of the projectors of the

Keeley Institute to be erected at O'Neill
it was developed that favorable word
had been received from Blair, and a
telegram was sent instructing the
Keeley peoplo to come and close the
deal. It is expected that the Institute
will be running inside of thirty days.
O'Neill people are quite jubilant at the
prospects, especially as there was a
bitch for some time.

A Keeley Instttufs at Norfolk.
A bichloride of gold stock company

has been organized at Norfolk with an
authorized --capital of 550,000, $5,000 of
which Is paid up. The officers are r.
A. Sutphen, Secretary; C. A. Mast,
Treasurer; and Dr. W. II. II. Hagey,
physician and manager. The company
will be known as tbe Norfolk Institute

Through an Open Switch.
An cast-boun- d passenger ran off the

track at Minden in trying to get on the
main track while the switch was open.
The crew of the night freight is sup-
posed to have left the switch open. But
slight damage was done. The train was
delayed about two hours.

Day Injured.
Hon. T. J. Day. State Senator, was

the victim of a 'severe accident at Bur?,
well. Wbile driving a pair of fractious
horses the team became frightened and
Mr. Day was thrown to tbe ground,,
breaking his arm and bruising him seri-
ously about the head.

A Toe Safe Sale.
The clock on the First National Bank '

safe at Harvard remained stationary
after'jwiuding Saturday. night until the
cashier tried to open the safe Monday
morning. Then it began running, and
the bank had to wait a day before they
could get at their cash.

Killed at Lincoln.
Martin Bolt.kk. a German, while

walking along the tracks at Lincoln
wa run over, by a Bu'rlincton train.
'The man was evidently intoxfrated, and
paid no attention to the whistle of' the
engine. Bollek was a single man about
3? years old.

C'looed Its Doers. .
The Commercial Savings bank of

Kearney, .Neb., has closed its doors.
It bad a capital stock of 5100,000 and
dedosits of 530,000. No statement of
liabilities are given but the officials
sav that the depositors will be paid io
ull.

Looks Ea4eurains; lor Elder.
''Sy.'C Elder of North I'latte is in re-cri- bt

of a toleriram from Senator Pad.
--dock; a'slrimj h m if ho v. ill accept the
tH'litloll " lf-lU- t u in Jl.f. VirL PI otto
land office.

THIi WORK OF CONGRESS

PROCEEDINGS IN THE NATIONAL
LEGISLATURE.

Sills latrodHced aM4 tfcj Important Da
lags or a Week la the Hetta aad Sea-at- e

A Variety or Topics of laterett'
freaa WashtactOH,

-

the Note a Work."
the" aftlrtg Secretary of tbe Treasury ou

.Hie 30tb serit io Congress a letter trans- -

oiitttngthe estimates tft the appropriations
required to make up deficiencies, In which
tie asks fct'. f lSO.fJOO fur tbe support of tho
Sioux Indians of tribes', abo
an estimate of 2,00d additional for ascer-
taining the damage to settlers on tbe Crow
Creek and the Winnebago Reservation,
Which work Is being perfonued.by nenry K.
Pease Whose headquarters are In Ciiainber-taln- .-

. Oil the 30th Kepreseiitatlve Davis, an Al-
liance' inti'mbcr front Kansas, lutroduced-- a

bill'autuoriziug the erection of postoffice
buildings in- - places of frioref than 3,000 in-

habitants, and In places ot less population
where' such a place is a couuty seat; the
buildings' to, cost not less than $6,000 nor
more tbatt SSO,K0. In tho second stories of
the buildings there shall be pubfic libra-
ries

Among tb documents presented and re-

ferred in the Senate on tbe 1st s tbe sec-ern- e"

annual report of tbe L'onimlknT of
Patetiioi Pcnator Kyle gave notico that lie
FoWf On Wednesday make sonic remarks
on the prOpcbd Constitutional amendment
as to marriage arid dtrorce iu the United
States. At tbe conclusion of the morning
business tbe calendar was take-- op. The
La Abra claim was taken up and the bill
w"arf tssssed bjr a vote or 43 to 5. The bill
directs tbMi sOlt be brought by the United
Stales Court of Claims arxalnst the La Abra
S.'lfef "d'nhrg Company and all per-o- ns

makirig a claiM to any part of tne ummi,
to determine wiiethcr tho award wa cA

by fradd or effected by fals swear-
ing. A MMflsT WM fn relation to the Hen-jam- ln

Weil claim" also passed and tho
Senate adjourned.

After the routine business in" te House,
numerous bills and resolutions wen? re-

ferred' tbe most important being a resolu-
tion Vf Mn Arnold of Missouri, reinictlng
the" recall of Patrick Egan. MinUtcr to
Chill. When tbe Consideration of the re-

port of tire COiumittej on Rules wa. re-

sumed, ami after various urneudments and
a" long discussion, tit HoUse adjourned.

S'any memorials were presented to tho
Senate on the5hid for tbe closing of tbe Co-

lumbian! Exposition on Sunday. Senator
Mltc!lt. from the COmitfltfee on I'm-lleg- c

and Electfdiis; made a report on the case of
the Claggctt-Duboi- S contest, for u Heatiii the

i&nate from Idaho. Thcrt"si'IntiMs declare
tbatffubois is entitled to a sea', "senator
Palmer Intrc'dtwcd a joint resolution to
amend tbe Constitution was to have United
States Senators elected by popular vote.
and gave notico that he would. a- - some
convenient occasion, address the Senate on
the subject. After a brief executive suasion
the' Senate adjourned.

Mr. Morse' Iri the lfoue rose to the ques-
tion of privilege and febUKcd Hoar for pre-
suming to recall from the public printer a
record of the manuscript speech previously
made by Morse. Hoar replied briefly, after
which the rules came up again for consider-
ation, and Burrow's auendment giving the
Speaker the right to count a quorum was
.rejected, a demand for Ihe yeas and nays
Having been withdrawn. Other amend-
ments were" offered, but pending action the
House adjourned- -

In the Senate on the i'fJ the Committee
on Foreign Relations reported back ad-

versely the various anti-Chine- se bills in-

troduced at the present session, and re-
ported in lieu of them a bill continuing in
force for tfil yean the present law prohib-
iting and regulating the coming into this
country of Chinese persons and persons of
Chinese descent. Tho bill further provide-- ,

that any Chinese or person of Chinese de-scc- ift

once convicted and adjudged to be
not lawfully entitled to remain in the United
States, and having been removed aud sub-
sequently convicted of a like ofTfiis", shall
be imprisoned ttt hard labor for a period
not exceeding six mouth, and afterward
removed from the country. The joint res-
olution proposing an amendment t the
Constitution of the United States relating
to marriage and divorce, heretofore intro-
duced by Senator Kyle, was tikvn up. and
Kyle addressed tho Senate in support of it.
At the close of his remarks the joint reso-
lution was referred to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

The House on tbe 3rd spent another mo-

notonous day In tbe discua-iio- u of the rules,
and it is now evident that ths first two
months of the session will clove villi the
rules, still under consideration. On motion
of Mr. EnJoe an amendment was adopted
providing that all bills be Introduced by
presenting them to the Clerk, properly in-

dorsed, to be appropriately referred by the
Speaker. Mr. O'Neill of Missouri protested
against tbe small attention given private
measures during the previous Congresses,
and offered an amendment providing that
on Tuesdays and Saturdays the IIoiiic meet
at 10 o'clock, the two hours to he devoted
to private bills. Lost, it to 13-'"- .

In tho House on the ttii .Mr. flicker- - n
offered a resolution directing the Committee
on Judiciary tu make an investigation and
report as to whether Congres lias constitu-
tional authority to appropriate money for
the World' Columbian Evpositiou

The Senate on tbe Ub, in the alisence of
Vice President Morton, the chair tva- - occu-
pied by Mr. Mandersou. President pro tern.
A resolution was agreed to. changing the
day for holding special service-- , in memory
of tbe late Senator 1'Iumb to Thursday, the
18tb Inst. The report of the Committee ou
Privileges and Elections in the case of tho
Florida Senators, declaring Call entitled to
his seat, was prese ited. Aftjr a long de-
bate the report was agreed, to without di-
vision.

THE NEWS AFTERMATH.

Twenty persons lost their lives as a
result of the election riots iu Hungary

Wilbur Folsom, a traveling sales-
man, committed suicide ut Ironton.
Ohio. He is said to havo been a rela-
tive of "S.rs. Grover Cleveland.

Abraham Jefferson Skay, associate
justice of Oklahoma, vacated his scat
on the supreme bench and has been
sworn in as Governor of the territory.

Jacob P. Leesk, the first white set-
tler in California; is dead aged 82 yars.
He went to California iu 1833. and built
the first house in San Francisco in 1836.

Prince Iturbide of Mexico has de;
cided to postpone his marriago with tho
daughter of Senator Stanford of Cali-
fornia, owing to his mother's- - recent"
death.

Edward f. Fitzsimmuns. the mur-
derer of Detective Gilkcson. aiid who
afterward escaped from jail an Pitts-
burg last fall, has been captured in
New Orleans.

The bank at Addison, N.Y, was eu-ter- ed

by professional thieves aud sev-
eral thousand dollars in cash, besides a
number of valuable papers and govern-
ment bonds were stolen. There is no
clew.

Henry H. Yari, who was involved-with'ex-Cit-

Treasurer .lohtl Hard-le- y

and President G'di mi W. Marsh in the
wreck of the K-- . -- ' ue Bank of Phila-
delphia, has been l - d for trial in ?20,-00- 0

bonds.
Imposing ceremonies-marke- d the cel-

ebration of the silver jubilee of the.tak-in-g

of the holy orders by Bishop Fitz-
gerald of Little Rock, Ark. The jubi-
lee sermon was preached by Archbishou
Byan of Philadelphia.

STARBEAMS.

The morning is a time when most
young men forget their rising ambitiou.

The man who can sign a large check
has writes that are universally re-
spected.
. Remabkeii by tne hands of the chro-

nometer: ""We haven't any eyes, but
we're .always on the watch just the
same."

Hoicac-k- . Greeley's only brother
Barnes Gre?lcvv live oi tlio!u famllv
farm In Cliataiuiua .'oui:t ,tr .lsune?,
town, N V.
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